
Pop-up Play Dates         
Victorian Home Tours   
Ward Parties                 

READ ON ABOUT UPCOMING
EVENTS!

About Us
COT Neighbors United was formed by citizens

from the City of Tonawanda. Members of the

group wanted to help make a difference within

our city by developing and implementing

creative community-based strategies to build

strong neighborhoods and work together on

projects that will enhance the physical image of

our city's homes, playgrounds and public

spaces. The volunteers work together to instill a

sense of neighborhood pride. COT Neighbors

United has six subcommittees, Housing &

Neighborhoods, Public Art, Outreach &

Engagement, Tree & Green Initiative, Parks &

Playgrounds and Complete Streets. All of these

committees welcome volunteers to help make

our city even better. This organization meets

every 1st Wednesday of the month at Partners

In Art, 79 Webster st, North Tonawanda. Visit

COTNeighbors.com for more information or find

us on facebook. 

"Alone, we can do so little;

Together, we can do so

much" 

-Helen Keller
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Meet A Member
Hi! My name is Mary Ann Cancilla and I am the Co-Leader of the Outreach

and Engagement subcommittee within COT Neighbors United that focuses on
spreading awareness of our group and getting people involved! I've spent
about half of my life in COT and most recently for the last 5 years or so. I

have a son who will be entering 7th grade at Tonawanda Middle and think
this is the perfect little community to raise him in!Through COT Neighbors

United, I've been able to assist with starting the Popup Playdates and bringing
back the Victorian Home Tour!  I think my favorite thing about the City of
Tonawanda is how welcoming and friendly the community is.  I love the

support we've gotten at the events we've put on and am excited to see what's
in store! The main reason I decided to volunteer because I truly believe that

the way to make a difference is by getting involved and making things
happen!



 

Pop-Up Play dates
 We have Pop-Up Play dates! Are

you wondering what a Pop-Up Play
date is? Well it's a group of families

that meet up to, you guessed it,
play! We gather Cardboard boxes,

sheets, crayons, bubble wrap,
cardboard tubes, string and much
more, to allow your children to use
their imagination to build anything
they can dream up. So Join us in
building whatever comes to mind,
chase bubbles and having a great

time. We are always looking for
donations of boxes, bubble wrap,

old sheets etc. 

Stop By & See Us!
Food Truck Thursday (Young st.)

8/22 & 8/29    5-7pm
Niawanda Park 

8/31    10-1

Victorian Home
Tours

Did you know the City of Tonawanda
had beautiful victorian homes? Did you
know you can take a tour of 5 of them.
Tours will be on August 24th starting at
2pm. Drinks and Hors d'oeuvres will be

provided. This event is a $15.00
donation to the COT Neighbors United

and tickets must be purchased in
advance. You can call Samantha at

(716)603-8605 or email
INFO@COTNeighbors.com

Ward Parties
COT Neighbors United is dedicated to

bringing our community together, and what
better way then a party!? Annual Ward

parties help you meet your neighbors and
enjoy yourself at the same time. If your

interested in hosting a ward party or would
like to attend one that is being hosted,

contact us at anytime. 

t

3rd Ward Party in Oct (date to be announced)


